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growing ail kinds of roots. By this, I do not mean that in
heavy tand a large mass ofraw olay should be turned up in
spring, involving ail sorts of botheration in oross-ploughing,
grubbing, harrowing, and rolling, until half the sur3mer is
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MANGOLD WURTZEL. the coming root.orop. With our best farmers, the oultivation
is so perfect that this part of the proparation is rarely re-

This invaluable root, whioh I prefer spelling Mangel, bas quired, for the very commendable practice of forking out
been cultivated in England for the last sixty years. It is, couch-grass in the stubbles dircctly after harvest is fast inorcas-

belivev, a native of Germany, and is supposed to be a hybrid ing. The cot is trifling, and the cure is perfect. A. little
between the white sugar-bete and the ordinary beet.root used knot of couob grass, if pounced upon as son as the crop is
for salads; but its genealogy ls doubtful. There are several off, is easily removed from the soil by a fork; but if it be
kinds of nungels, the most important onaes boing: the long- raised by a grubber, and tori te pieces by the harrow, it
red, the orange or yellow-globe, and the ovoid or egg.shaped, may be carried over balf an acre, and will become difficult te
which is cither red or yellow. Of these, the long.red is an collent. Stili, in this province, wheie skilled farm-labour ie
imrnense cropper, but inferior in quality to the yellow. On so soarce and so dear, the grubber will be found the cheaper
good heavy land I prefer the former; but on light loams, the if nut the more accurately effective implcment, the sun is
orange globe will be found the botter . it yields well, is less often yery scorohing in its rocts during August and

jeafy, and, an important point, it is much easier to get up September, and I have often obaarveý that grass and other
when rcady ta pull. root-weeds have bean so completely desiccated by a couple of

Preparation of the land.-The deeper the cultivation, the days exposure to the ai' during those months, that ail fear of
greater the crop, is an axiom in mangel growing, as weil as in their growing again was at aru end.


